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ALHAMBRA 
( .1./rt.e- C•u•lU.sHI TloHlr••· Lil.) 

To-Day and To-Morrow at 3 and 8.10. 
(~:\KY COOPRR-ANNA ST~J:\" 

THE WEDDING NIG.HT. 
Jfonday-and all Next Week. 

'J'hl'ills \Yithout T~~qual-

. .\ rnl an Ocean of I iaughs ! 

HERE COMES THE NAVY 
\"\'arner Bros. Joy Spectacle! 

Janw .... Cai.?,ne~-. Pat O'Brien, ·Frank )lcHugh 
ancl "All the Nice Gir1s." 

(.I.frill: .. c ..... ZMMi.l ri. .. , •••• Ltl.J 

To-Day ancl To-Morrow at 3 and 8.10. 
. roE E. BHOWX in 

'THE CIRCUS CLOWN. 
Commencing Monday Next. 

~fYRXA J,OY-CARY GRA , T in 

WINGS IN THE DARK. 
1;£> \\ i~t> and Hoo],. Right Sow. 

I'la nf; a r Pla;.a. Telephone 2-14 3 ~. 

THE ROYAL. 

hester :Morris r erted to the past in a 
role remini, cent of one of his great hits of 
earlier da ', when h donned convict garh 
or pri .. on ~eque1u•c\' in "Puhlic Hern 

No. l,' s cret service drama playing at the 
Royal on Monday next. In the new Metro
Goldwyn-Mayer picture, he wore the same 
convict uniform which he used some yearfi 
ago in "The Big House." The new picture. 
a dramatic detective story, has an elaborate 
ca~t that includes Lionel Barrymore, Joseph 
Calleia, Lewis Stone, Jean Arthur and 
other of note. 

Lionel Barrymore took a quick course in 
, urgery to play hi latest role on the screen, 
that of Dr. Josiah Glass, in "Public Hero 
Number l." Tutored by two police sur
geons, he performed a trans£ usion with 
J <'seph Calleia and Chester Morris in the 
new story of the Government secret service 
and its war on organised crime. 

THE PLAZA. 

"The Circus Clcwn" at the Plaza this week 
offers all the fun of the fair and the circus. 
and is bright and amusing entertainment. 
The story is that of a young man who tries 
to become a circus star like his father; his 
efforts are exceedingly funny and arouse 
uproarious laughter. 

The success of the film depends chiefly 
on the inimitable acting of Joe E. Brown. 

The supporting programme is, as usual. 
of a high standard. 

"Die Heilige Vlam." 
"Die Heilige Vlam," the Afrikaans wr

!'icn of Somerset Maughan's "The Sacred 
Flame,'' produced at the Opera House this 
week by Andre Huguenot and his company. 
proved a great success. The 'Play was very 
well attended and was received with great 
interest and enthusiasm. 

THE S.A. JEWISH CHRONICLE. 

OPERA HOUSE 
( ..4fr~.,. C•ru.u.l.iel TJ&e.,ru, Lal.) 

To-D>ay awl To-Morrow at 3 and 8.10. 

On~r l<'ol'ty Big Radio, Sc1·een and \'ariet~

Sta1·~ in One Gig-antic )[u~ical Show! 

Radio Parade of 1935. 
Monday Next. 

\\' 1 Ll1IA.\I POWl-1~Ll1 in 

The Road to Singapore. 

MAJESTIC 
(African Consolidnted Thearr~s. Ltd . ) 

Plein St., Cape Town. Daily at :J & 8.10. 

)fONDAY AND Tlc'ESD • .\Y. 

Maurice Chevalier 
in Panunount's Sf'nsation, 

THE WAY TO LOVE 
\ ' EJ)XESl>AY AND THrmmAY. 

DIVINE LOVE 

The acting and production \\ere excellent 
and the repeated calls at the final curtain 
testified to the deep appreciation of thr 
al1dience: 

Isa Kremer at the 
Opera House. 

Isa l\..remer's three concert at the Opera 
House in Cape Town have revealed her as 
an arti t of real genius. She stands in a 
class by herself, and her form of art is 
certainly unique. Without setting or prop!' 
cf any description she succeed by the sheer 
force of her personality and gift of inter
pretation in creating an atmosphere and 
onveying an impression. Without co tume 

or disguise of any kind she characterise in 
subtle fashion types in many distant coun
tries by her own individual interpretatior:\ 
of traditional melodies and folk songs. In 
rhe short space of a few hours we roam 
with her from Yemen to Italy, Roumania. 
Russia, England, North America and the 
Argentine and her knowledge of languages 
j._ as amazing as her versatility in acting. 

Specially appealing were the old English 
folk songs, "No, Sir," and "The Second 
Minuet," while in the French Lullaby, the 
Yiddish cradle song and the Picaniny song. 
she showed the universitality of mother love 
in all countries and amongst aU nations. 

Her Jewish songs "Meidl in die Y uren ., 
and "Schein Bin Ich," and particular! y the 
Chassidik song "Lechaem Rabenu" left one 
with a keen desire to hear her in a complete 
programme of Yiddish folk songs. 

Isa Kremer's concerts have certainly left 
a deep and lasting impression on all those 
who were privileged to hear her, and it 
is hoped she will pay South Africa another 
'is it at some future date. 

In Professor Ivan Bazilevsky she has a 
brilliant and sympathetic accompanist, who 
understands her every gesture. As a soloist 
he scored a great triumph in his renderings 
from the works of Chopin, Liszt and Rach
maninoff. 
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ROYAL 
~atinee Daily at 3.__ Continuous Shows from 7 •.m. 

Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Releases. 

XEXT WEEK. 

CHES'l'ER MORRIS 
LIONEL BARRYMORE 

in 

PUBLIC HERO No. 1. 
:\fetro-Goldwyn-Mayer Film . 
.Xo Cl1ild1·en under Sixteen. 

Capetown Orchestra 
(Conductor: Wm. J. Pickerill). 

Ci'I'Y HAIJL, '1'0-)lORRO\V, 8.1:>. 
Songs: OLGA RYSS . 

Popular Orchestral Items. 

CITY HAliTJ, SC.NDAY, 8.30. 

Songs: PEGGY JACKSO 
light Orchestral Items. 

CfTY HAJ,J,, TH~HSDAY 8.15. 

SY\1PHO~Y ff\CERT. 
Tich: tH at Darter's. 

THE ALHAMBRA. 

''Here Comes the Navy." 
A picture a fr~h and in igorating as an 

ocean breeze, and \\itli the tang of the salt 
. Pa spray, will hC' at the Alhm11hra 11c I 

week when the Warner Bros. production, 
"Here Comes the Na,y," will be shown. 

The picture is characterized h) clean, 
rollicking fun, rapid fire action, breath
taking thrill , plus glamorous romance. It was 
filmed for tlH' most part aboard the giant 
battleship, the U.S. . Arizona, with the 
entire Pacjfic fleet in the background, a 
magnificent sight in itself, for the company 
'vas fortunate enough to be aboard the war
$hip just as the fleet weighed anchor and 
manreuvred out of the harbour on its trip 
lo Atlantic waters. 

WF. HAVE GREAT Pl.JEASCRE IX 

ANNOUNCING THB ARRIVAL 01<' 

THB JJARGEST ASSORTl\UJNT OJ•' 

Spring and Summer Frocks, 
Coats, Assam and Linen 

Costumes, Blouses and 
two-piece ensembles. 

\.\'e take this opportunity of wishing

all friends and clients a Happy and 
Prosperous New Yeal'. 


